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MftHm Tie l.C*K K. It lan a
fKTaiaHna of .Tl** iha\ In*

fwirr.aad wwwhWirlTadc at an aventpr

rw&tm at i-i*:lit wilrx. In nhh h tin-
Jwaau a Urscr cirruUi :?* than all
Mtn-r (iwiai fvajw>comMtwtl.
Aftwiawi *. ifii*iwitumit note tftKa

LIU.
Ist. t; r.

*T Meixr! Tl-e tatlLng little
uj*s:*rt, Ihe bfpg'a brat !n ex-
cbnttKMl Hot tense L-e, as sin l stood

. iittej a xfcrt *f ber *sc.twluites.
is bad ei ongh to nave a v ash-

munan a daughter, who lias to do
< hraes for l.er tuition, in school, at

acv rale. but when ?-lie begins to
laxike aU ut us it is litne to teach
la* a Irsw. Mies Cordon lias

mo b< ( brr. Hie forgets

( I *\u25a0 f and s tnally I ecni.iog to
loei on an equality a ith us. 1 for
**e * H suow Miss liag lag her
lhoi-

'

JuM then J}< <k>r qvwil ai d a
dt-iiOlfciil? some 14 sum-

am siqfni :w
morning," s' e raid pleas-

antly u llr group t f gii la.
T>w was no replv. All looked

at Iltifleni*.for abe mas all-
powerfwl tbf. and her dashing eve
OrS erred any of the more ventuie-
wrcne who arci Id l.ave address*!
Lata AU.*n.

"Good morning, girls," repeated
X>u!.

llorteo*drew lierself up haughti-
ly. "Attend to your dusting," said
whe. "You do not pay your tui-
tion by entertaining us. and we do
mot care to hear any of your hypo-
critical retnaiks. The socie'y of a
tattler is anything but agreeable."

"O* HtvUuse. I Jid not tattle,"
c*Maimed
rwsh->d t<n J-er eye-.

"Tattlers arc alw ays bans." scorn-
fully replied Ilortense m she turned

ara~, while Lain **-.Ksobbing into
Wr: soat. A few f tle*girls looked
lutxiagK upo i heribut no one v u-
l jced to appmac.i Iter.

"I don't believe she di t tell. Teu-
?ie," whispered Martha Venon.

"Yon are at perfect liberty to
thh k wW you please," rei lied Tlor-
t ne. "Go if you choose, take the
part of a mean informer and spy.
Itut I thought y u*lial more spiiit
than to I*turned round ly a few |
cr w wlile

Martha shrunk b ick abashed, and
the rest of tlie girls were eisily*|er-
* md< d that liort use was right.
Tfwbeil soon rang aid all eutered
up n their school duties.

Ilortense Lee was at this time <
shout 13 )ea-8 r f age, and certainly j
very handsome. Slie was at once i
the 'Jul and terror of the whole
reboot. No oue'emid lie more agree-
able than she when her will was
obeyed ; no one understood better
ttoui.she how to visit any opposi-
-1 ion to it on tlie bead* of the offn-
?bTR. Slie was a fine scholar and '

l.ad always been treated by her
tenchers with n a ked d stinction.
Her fattier was wealthy and delight
ed to d'Ht'v in rich attire his child?-
the piide of his heart. He either
did not see her aristocratic and
har.g!ity notions or found an echo to
them in his heart? for bis child re-
onmliied bim much ia character ; at
any rate he Jnever checked them.
Iler moUier, one of the most gentle

andTictnble.of women, often reason-
ed with her on tlie folly and wick-
edness of her p-ide, and imagined*
that the respectful attentions which
law daughter pail her betokened a
dispnsitiui ti correct her faults.
CovM -be lave glanced "into her
child's mind site would have been
astonis'ied to see whst thoughts
were passing there. H >nense lov-
ed tier mother, hut she was well
aware that in intellect 'she herself
was far her superior, and it was
wirh a ki.td of \ itjiug affr-ction that
?lie listenedi to lwr parent's admo-
nnm* * Iler fa' her she reverenced.
Slie acknowledged that lie was her
snperbw, and his words of sarcastic
disapproval, for that was .las

*

usual
way of expressing his disapprolu-
ti w* of ber*c rndiict. were all power-
ful with her ; bat lie never reiterat
rl whst her mother said to her |on
this subject, aad she pursued
own oowrae. becoming a leader in
school. as iae was in society. Thus
it Happened that when Lulu Alien
find entered Ite school she had
incurred her displeasure ; first,
because she w*> poor?an offense
which might possibly have bem
eveil wdced had she not proved
iKT*lta fi'ie scholar, and by her
ger.l knees bid fair to become a
torcaidaute rival also in the affections
4 idk teacher and scholjis. For
all of ihse reasons Ilortense hated
Her, and now. wlier. a school freak
had b*s disc rmed by their teach-
c-t. 4 Lu \ had V-cea the only one

not engaged In it, suspicion nntur-
a'dv rented upon her as having la-en
tlio informer, ami Hortense gladly
availed herself of this to thrust
down the usurper into what she
considered her proper place. And
from this time poor Lulu was sub-
jrc'ed to all the petty annoyances

which a bold, l.augli*y gill could de-
vise and a sensitive mind could feel.

The girl grew thinner and paler
than tver for she was a 1 wing ch Id,
and to feel herself looked upon with
suspicion and hut ml where she had
before exi eiier.cid only kindness,

was indeed a sad blow to her. At
home she had never met with any-
thing but indifference, for her
mother was uead, her father, a poor
spiiitlcss dtone, and her step-moth-
er, a couise woman who meant well
but understood nothing .if the sen
sitive child's nature, hud made no
secret of the fact that she consider-
ed Lulu a dead weight oa her hands.

When Miss Chandler had oflVred
to take her into school and teach
her for some slight services, Llirs
heart leaped for joy. Her teacher
toki her that in lime she, too, might
obtain her livelyhood by teaching
and this lad stimulated the child
to almost superhuman exertions,
which Had soon, by making a rival,
gained her an enemy in Hortense.
The kindness and affection uf her
schoolmates had inado her young
life full of sunshine and now the
sudden change plunged her into ten-

fold deeper gloom than bi fore. The
light of happiness failed from her
blue eyes ; she drooped visibly, and
one could hardly have recognized
the gentle, smiling Lulu Allen in
the now pule and thoughtful child.

She brooded over her troubles in
secret, but her teacher noted notli-

I ing of the change. It is ueedless to
! say that she was guiltless, of the
? charge and had Miss Chandler been
aware of it she would have cleared
her at once. Hut she was not an ob
servant woman and saw none of the
mental troubles of her pupil ; and
Lulu, who longed some times to
speak to her teacher on the subject,
shrank nei vou.-ly fjom doing so
from a dread of deserving in reality
that dreadful appellation, "tattler,"
that seemed ever sounding in her
ears, a character so nbhured bv
school children. Sue would hive
been utterly wretched had it not
been for the littleMaud, a f dry like
child an i sister of Ilortense, who
now cam) to school and who had at
once taken a great fancy to Lulu,
ai d on whern in return Lulu lav-
ished a'l the repressed affection of
her loving heart. Ilortense looked
up m this with the deepest annoy-
ance. Maud was her da liug and
she could not bear to have any rival
in the child's heart?least of .ill was
it to be borne when that rival was a
washerwoman's daughter.

Ilortense had gained her point in
making Lulu shunned by her soli >.> l
mates, but all t'li.i wis nothing so
long as her darling sister loved her
and too proud to apjie ir to notice
that she had a rival she coul 1 not
deprive Lulu of this. It w.is agony
to I er to have the ch'.d spring from
her side as she did in the morning
to meet Lulu, to see her white arms
twined round the girl's neck and
he r sweet hps pressed to Irua, but
there was no remedy for it.

Thank God there are no aristo-
crats among children.

So time passed on and finally Lu-
lu was missing from school. She
had been absent for a day or two.
When little Maud, too, stayed at

home, she begged hei mother to let
her go to see her faverite. and Mrs.
Lee consented. The servant took
her to the washerwoman's house
wh-. re Lulu lay sick. The child
clung to her and nl s, bore home
with her the seeds of the contagious
disease, 1 lie scarlet fever, which
Lulu was herself unconscious of
having as she had not been attend-
ed by a physician.

P.or Maud was stricken down
and after s short and severe illness,
died, while Lulu recovered to mourn
over the sad loss of her child friend
and to look hopelessly foward to her
own uncertain future.

It was the morning after the fun-
eral of Maud that Lulu, a mere
shadow, enteied the school room.
Ilortense was there, pale and haugh-
ty in her mourning drass. None of

the girls dared address her as she
sat there tearless and still, though
some whispered that they "thought
she sliowed very little grief since
she seemed to love Maud so ; ntid
one girl said, "she never cried a bit
at. the funeral, when her mother
sobbed as if her heart would break."

L'llu heard all these whispers but
\u25a0she knew better than they what was
tearless agony. Her heart ble 1 for
Ilortense, anf she drew closer to her
side and passing her arm around
her waist whispered. "Iknow how
to pity you, dear Ilortense. She
loved me dearly, too."

Ilortense started as if an adder
had slung her ; she fl ing off Lulu's
encircling arms and exclaimed bit-
terly, "She did love you and how
did you repay her V You kissed her
with poison on your lips?you killed
tier!"

Toor Lulu was shocked. She
toileted feebly to her coat, hid her

head on her desk and wept silently.
The next day she did not como to
school. She was worse again, the
scholars said. She had ooino out too
soon, the doctor said, and a relaps
was the consequence.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Hit. 1.. I. WKVPUUNH AI.TKRATIVK Srm-,1
rA remedy used TIIIKTY-FIVKYEAR.Sin IT private practice. and NKVKK KAII.IXU

TO H M'H'AI.I.T riUK

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, 1:I-\HI|H)III*. Scrofula, Secondary
SyphlliH, Gravel. Diabetes, and all disease's
in which Hie blood Is implicated, IH IIOW
offered to |la- public.

Sold by all KK'i'All. DRUGGISTS, and(wliohmaV only) by TIIK WKYHI'KN MK
DlflNKfu.v. o. ii.ix XV, Rochester, N. Y

f4bu

ERRORS OF YOUTH!
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for m

iV from N.IIVOIM D nil.l IV. I'RKMA-
'II'IIHHKI'AI, mid all thecffcctr of youth-
ful indiscretion, will lor the m:il<- of Miffor-
lii|£Iii|£ liilioaiiliy. ' mill l:vc to all who need It.
flu* recipe alid dirccilou tor miking the
simple remedy by which he was cured.
SulfcrcM \ i>b|uxto prolll by the illvI'tlD-
ci 4 experience can do HO bv addrcsoing In
peifcc, coiitblctice,
JOHN U.OIiDKN, 11 Cedar St. V. Y. f-tiii

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

1101 tense cared not. .She felt in
her heart that Lulu had murdered
her sister and hatid her worse than
ever.

It was twilight, and Hortense
had been out g.ithcrimi wild (lowers

and digging up violets to plant on
her sisters grave. It was growing
lute and the graveyard w.s u lonely
place ; but what cared she for that?
Slio was no cow ard and she walked
in among the whi'e tombstones
gleaming in the moonlight without
a shudder. Hut as she drew nearer
Maud's grave she started. Surely
she saw something move. She hesi-
tated, then resolved to go forward,
and there, lying on the ground was
Lulu Allen. She was pressed only
in her night dress and her palo face
looked paler, shrouded us si e was in
her fair hair. She was moaning

sedlv, "You are gone. You were
the only one that loved me and 1
killed you." Then sobs and groans
would interrupt her words. She
did not see Hortense till suddenly
she looked up.

"Oh, do not send me away V she
said, wildly. "Idid uot mean to
kill liei ! How could I want to kill
the only one that loved me V Let
me stay! Do let me stay !" and
she clung to Hortense's dress con-
vulsively.

"Lul l Allen, how came you
here ?" was all that Hortense could
say.

SCROLLSAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAMSI'OItT, PA.
Send forCirculars.

LOOK AT THE PRICE
?or?

THE FENNY STORY P I PER pistes, 24
eolttmiis, of Original ami Brilliant Stories.
Poetry, Ac . &e.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OISUEI CE,N"T
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. Three

Months for 1> cents. Six Months fo>- 2"
cents .">?)?., nits foro.m yoar. l'd<tuo paid
by publishers. Address PKSXV STOKV IT
I>KII. ?>,7 saus,mi street. Philadelphia, Pa.
G EN..K AL AOKNT.H WAN IKD In every

city and tjwn. 10-ly.

HEALTH A't'D HAPPINESS.
Health amt u ipplness are priceless Wealth
to their Possessor, an I yet tliev are within
the reach of every one who will use

AYRIUIIT'S LIVER PILLS.
; The only sure CUKE lor Torpid liver. Dys-

pepsia, Headache. Sour Stomach, Constipa-
| tion. Debihtv, Nausea, and all Billious com-j jdaints and BhMui disorders. None geiuiitio
I unless signed "Win. Wright, /'hila.'- If
your Druggist will not supply send 2-> cents
or one i>\ to.Barrick, Roller & Co.. 70

| tli st. Phi la

\u25a0lll ia tfV" "H L 'libs, TIMOR
B# | 1 m of Bt.OOD

\u25a0 \u25a0Smiu'iis. and all di >cas o
? w tl,e RECTI M quickly and

perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
Kkmkoy. For information, address
L)i{. J, FABKIt&r'O., 22 Ann St.. N. Y. &-Gm

BAYARD TAYLOR
<*ircrr,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
OHCC. t.M'AKBit v.'irv P.'B. lIOI'SK, 7-'2t SUH-

. out St.. Pnit i. U-4w .

C. A ,'STURGIS,
WATCHES,

AND

Musical In 3 brum an
K ?pairing clone on short notice.
KNGUAVING A SPECIALITY,

,!t the? Mllllieini Jewelry Store, one door
asi oj Kisen'mth's Drug store. Main street

MILLHEIM. PA.

Established JB6O.

"QnaiityisMtme IsstofCtapnes

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packagesofj

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEA , at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

7he Trade., Until# and lurt/e con
sumcm can order divert from us.
Hoods tent to anif part of the U. 8.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STANDARD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

QAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIA-WARE,
STOVEPIPE & TlUinilMiV
SPOITIAU and FRUIT (JAYS,
Would respectfully inform the public thatlie keeps on hand or makes to orderall kinds of TINWAUB, STOVB-

FIXTUITKS, BKRITCAJXR,

£ SPOUTINti' A SPECIA ITT. :S
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing dono at

short notice. Hating
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-self that his work is fully equa to
/toy it}this section of the country Asua re of the public patronage Is respect-fully solicited. Shop, next door ftJournal iiowk slorc, MJHbclm, p

"I could not rest, I could not
sleep, till I had asked Maud to for-
give uie for poisoning her, so I came
here, and by and by I shall rest

with he; d >wn in the groun d," and
she buried her face in the grass as
if she would seek i shelter with t-er
fi iend from the har.di world.

Ilortense knew that she was wild
and delirious and her heart smote
her f >r the wrong she had done her.
There by her sister's grave she
could not retain her old animosity.
Iler own tears llowed faster than
Lulu's had done.

4, God forgive me !'' cried she.
falling on her knees by the side of
the grave. "G d forgive me my
sin toward you. Lulu Allen 1 Come,
Lulu ! dear Lulu ' Maud's Lulu !"

she said, as Lulu neither stirred nor
m ivcd, hut Ity prostrate by Vhe
grave. Lulu heird her not?she
was with Maud in a brighter and
better worlJ.

The rest of the events of that
fe.*v f 1 night Ilortense coal 1 n *ver

remember clearly. llow she made
known where the dead Lulu lay, or
how she reached horn- 1 herself ; but
from that night she was ui 1 ike her
former self. It was a bitter lesson.
but one that she never forgot ; ami
as the pi \v share of affliction route 1

up the strong weeili of pride and
hatre l from her heart, so in then-
stead was planted go >d seed that
sprang up making her life beautiful.

PROHIBITION IN KDWAKDS COUN-
TY, ILL

Here is a budget of facts from
E lwards COUP ty, 111., which will
prove interesting reading. The
clerk of the Circuit Court of that
county ha- mule search of the rec-
ords and says : 4 'There has not been
a licensed saloon in this county for

over twenty-five years. During
that time our jail lias not averaged
an occupint. Tnis con ity never
sent but one m in to tha ponlse lit i-

ry. an J that in mvv is sent up for
killing his wife while drun'c, on
whisky obtained from a licensed
saloon in an adjoining ciunty. We
Lave but few paupers in our pnr
house, sometimes only three or four.
Our tuxes are 3d per cent, lower
than they are in adj lining couuties
where saloons are licensed. Oui
people are prosperous, peaceable and
sober, there being very little drink-
ing, except near Grayville, a licens-
ed town of White county, near our
border. The different terms of our
Circuit Court occupy three or four
days each year, and then the d ick-
eta aro cleared. Oar people are so
well satisfl d with the present state
of tilings that a very 1 irge m ijoi ity
of them would bitterly oppose any
eff >rt made in favor of license, un-
der any circumstance.''

A special from Collinsville, Mo ,

says: 4;A terrible cyclone from the
northwest struck this town the oth-
er afternoon, and taking a zig-zag
course lore through the place, de-
molishing ten buildings, ruining
about thirty others, and damaging
more or less some seventy-five resi-
dences and business houses. Only
one person was killed, a little girl
named Annie Ileynolds, and one or
two others badly injured."

There is a joke among officers of
the English Navy to the effect thai-
a midshipman who reported for du-

ty on board a ship was told by the
captain?"Well, I suppose that, as
of old, they have sent us the big-
gest fool of the family." "No,"
replied middy, "the fashion has
changed since your day."

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS. '

ZDEIMMER&CESSER
PROPRIETORS

This old ami popnlar cntnl>"
lisluncnt is prepared to do all
work n> their line in n style equal
to any in Central I'onnsylvnniu,
tind at prices] that defy '

com-

petition.

(lUll'S

OUO HB£,

of .all sizes styles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope lv

STItIC r ATTENTION

hnsinrsSjJ
fA'.U DEALING

- and

GOG. WORK

to'merit the continued confidence
of their friends and patrons, and

if the public at laiye.

Shop?, east ol Bridge
Miilheitn Pa.

PIMPLES.
1 wilt mail (Free) th" rcclne for a simple

VK .KTABI.K BALM that wiil remove TAN,
FJ!Kt'kLKS, PI.MPLKS and |i|,i
leaving the si;in soft, dear and I *:*tittTill;
also insti iictlous for pro hieing a luxuriant
itwfflhf li.iir 0:1 a bald head or smooth
fAddiv-S"*, inclosing .V. stamp, Iteu.
Yandelf & Co . 2U Ann ."it.. N. V. .*>-< in

TO CiIXSniPTIVES.
The advertiser, having li ?\u2666MI ii Min.iiK'iit y

cured o| that dread disease. ( onoinpipiii.
liya simple rem *dy, is an A!.MIS to make
known to his fHlow-MiTercrs the means of
cure. To all who desue it, ho w ill send acopy of the prescript I>u used, (fiee of
charge, i with the directions for preparing
and the sani". whieh Ihcy wi I Hurt a
stun: i't'KK tor CONSCMPTIOS, ASTHMA, IIKOX-
CIIIT'S, \c.

I'allies willing the I rescripMon, will
please address.

_

J-. A. WILSON, VM l'ennSt.. WUUaimburgh,
NY. MM

Dr. Oberholtzer'a Linimen*-

,

CAMPHOR MILK.
is now highly IT eonimended and cuteiisive
ly us. cl lor Hlieuniat ism. Frosted Feet,
Ac lies, I'.tins. Sores S iugs. Swellings.
Sprains, Ac. Ills of the great*st value in
curing Cuts, la IIN, Sprains and swelling"
in horses.

Itnets quickly ami surely. It at once
I smoothes anil relieves tiie stiff Joint*, the
j l.ame M iseles ami the Aching Nerves.

1 The in ev will be paid hack to auv one
I not" .sfled with its effects. Price i£i cLs.
| * infor #l.
j Prepared only by lawi Obcrholtzer, M. I>.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
' Has proved itseli to 1, peculiarly adap'cil

1 to old JMWHOIIS. eoiisiiiiipiiveiicAs smil culld-
j O'li it breaks a cold. It stops a cough. It

aids ?\)M>ct<irntion. It gives instant relief.
; Itg ves stieiiKth. It br tig* lest. It lias
| in .e more cures tl ail any other mcdlo-.ne.
\u25a0 .

?*. r.sai ds ol tie Citizens of Eastern I'enn-
j svlvani ilt ivc Us ui II for years past and
I testify to the relief given am! eures ett'e tcd

I'rice, "Ar cents or ho'ths for #l.
rrepaied ly Levi olterliolt/cr M. IL

LKRMAN HDUSK AMI COW POW DKK.
Keeps stock healthy and in good eondltion.
It aids digestion and assimilation. It
makes fat. muscleaiid milk. liy using it
a horse witldo more work uii1 a row give
more milk and lie In lietter sp.rits and con-
ultl.ui. It also keeps poultry henlthv and
increase the quantity of eggs. It is made
by Dr. Iwvi Oberholtzer at his mills, back
ot I.U N. Third Street, Phlla. It is told bv
actual weight, at 1A et-s. per pound, by ?/.
\V. SNOOK, Millheitn, Pa.

dEHS^TF

KANSASLANDS
! Wc own and control the Kailwav lands of
TRKOOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway,
which we are selling at an average of bt.25
Ier acre on eav terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of (iovernment lands can be

t . slio mest 'ads by actual settlers.

These lands lie in the C, RK.VT 1.1 MFSTON K
RKLTofCentral Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 lo 35 lUishels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
Is NKAHt.Y S3 INCHKB I*KH ASNI'M, OIH' lhil d
greater than in the much extolled AHKAN
SAS VAI.LKV.which has a yearly rainfall of
je'st than 23 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK- RAISING and WOOL fiROWING arc
very UKMISBUATIVK. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure, water is found in wells
from TO to 60 feet deep. Tint HALTHI ST
CLIMAT IN TUB WORLD : NC fever and
ague there. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate ill value by the Im
?movements now being made as to make
tlndr purchase at present prices one of the
vorv best Investments that can be made,
aspic from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our linn re-
side In WA-KKENKY. and will show lands
at auv time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation In regard to soil, climate, wajer sup
ply, ike., will be sent free on request.

Address

Warren Keeney & Co,

lots Dearoorn St., Chicago,

OR WA-KKENKY,Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
dealer in all kinds of

COAL,
- at.

COBURN e>T TION

IKRKY 11. STOVKR UO'M,
guaranteed

FITS EPILEPSY
on

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured- no humbug;?
by one month's vhauk or Dr. t.oiLMtn's
Cklkkkateh IxrALLiiiLE KIT I'owdehb.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do nil we claim for tlirm, we will
send them bv mail, rosTr.un, a kiikk tiu-
At box. Ah l>r. Goulard la the only phy-
sician that has ever made this dUeanu aspecial study, and as t* our knowledge
thousands have been r EI(M a xentlY ct'HED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent en re in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
suflerers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

l'riee for large box. $3.00, or 4 boxen for
$lO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
Slates or (,'unudu on receipt of price, or by
express, (\ O. P. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 Kl'Lton hritKKU, Hiiooklym, N. Y

HIGHEST KGIyGES.

AT^THK

Centennial Worldx Fair
, 1878 /

tiie

SHQNINGER ORGANS
PHONOUKCBU UNANIMOUSLYAS TUB

BEST LYSTIi
Thoir comparative excellence la recognlz

ed by the Judge* In their Report, front
whbh the following is an extract:

"The 11. ftIIXIXUF.It OItUAX-
-4'O'M exhibit a* the best lnMru
merit* at a price rendering iiiem possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Hells, producing
novel and pleasing effect a, containing many
desirable Improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is Impossible lor them
to eii her shrink, swell or snilt." TIII-]

Jx V ORUAKS AWARDED Tlilb
Tills Medal and Award was granted after

the most severe competition of the bestmakers, before one rf the moat eonipe
tent Jnrlcw ever (.'tumbled.

New Myleg and prices just issue, which
22Ri?. ai2-YraH

.
nce " ith our rule, t. e BEST

OKUAXfor the least money.
We are prepared to appoint a few newAgents.

Illustratod Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEE ORG NS
8 T NUT sTUKET,

N :: w Haven, 'j)ss .

111 [f }|| ijjltfl clianffo <*i tin-bobbin

|J y jl jj| coiiit.l-H- nt.^
NMi'lfb>tM*ilinKiH# CSTtUAT llKnu*"'mm f ifftINPftU'PMwr continue to kw tHo b-i

(M*vr it~l
<*vre\n' the jreitu *!care 111 their inuuu

vTcrroa SETTING MACHINE C
Vetera Brtach 381 Wrt Milliot ft., rbje fo, 111. PSUTCIPAI OPTICS tad Misdtderlrt, KldltU-

KEYSTONEWRIN6EE
Has Greater Capacity

®®ore Dural>lo air t

rolfncn. Renown.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGEF

Ttiii WHITE *

* SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF ALL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity.

Unsurpcsscd in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Bread Claim
or ntma tmc

VERY REST OPFRATIXO

CITCKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMEST, AXE

2£ost Icrfect Sewing Kawhizi
IN THE WORLD.

The great popular ilyof tho While It the most con-
vincing tribute to Its exctl'cnce and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to tho
trade we put It upon its merits, and in no ins'anco
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In its favor.

The demand for the White has Increased to such
an extent that we ere now compelled to turn out
A Ccrmpleto C~arj.- Ir.g S-Ctxelxlsx®

?"srexy tixxca zxxlxxxxtc* Ixa,
tic.© <2.0.37- to -u.pply

tixc derrxeua.cLl
Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and

told (or cih at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

WAOKtTS WAVTXS IN TOOOCWIO THBITCIT.

WHITE SEWIMTMACHINE CO.T
' Hi 358 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland, OMe.

1 THE LISHT-RUmro-

Tb. BEST, LATEST IMPROVE
and most THOROUGHLY ?T-MtrtK '?.i

SEWING machinecvLTintcntod. ?>.

the wearing pnrts ar mode of the BE:
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPER'
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It lan the AUT*XATTCTEXfJOI
"

I has the AAUGUST JtOBBIAi It ?-

Easiest Threaded Bhutt;
The BOBBINS arc WOTTBTD wrtn

1 RUriNli-IO or UUTHASAQIHU
; HAOiliriE.

It Ins a S XF.BKTTI\r. KSBPI.Ei t
h:i a DiALfor regulating the length oft-ji-

.

tVJ fllf>f!f TKd'IXC; It has a lAKI..
8 PACE under the arm; It Is NOISKI
xi vl h:m more points of*XOeiLLENCL t-'.i-i
ail other innrhinos combined.

C9"A(Tnt wanted in locali!'- .

where wo are not ropreoontod.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N T

PAINT
GLOBE

' VtiteLutaJßaflPiM
! CAPITAL STOCK, sloo,oo'

Three piuta e-e mix-.t, r*edy for nee. rrhadn t-r 'oler, ati l a d.l lu any enautiiiiai fr u-
| Cue Quart to a Barrel.

1

Thier Paint. are made of Pnre Whit' Ia
Zinc and OH. held tn eolation ad readfor nse ? aro one third cheaper and will laat thr<-time u long aa Paint mixed in the ordinary way

mSREWARD!
V! d ior cy(hT? of adntterata **

""" Ll TUooranda of hnnnre sikl eoftof tho fluret villa* la Amrriea are painted *ri.there Paints. Bend for T ntiinoi<fiJ< ,-f ram
?Iso fur Bampie Colore sad Pri. i. Lists, to fh

GLOBE MIXED MINT CO.,
OFFIC'F. i

| 103 Chambori St., Now York.
WORKSt

'?or. MOR6AN 4. WASHINGTON BTS* iERSEY CP*

TMIQ PuDCD i.inytr:found on file at Qep.I nio rHrCn Howell ft Co'm Newspaper A
'

??eri r iikH iwniKiOSpriioeßr.'.wh. rr odveitbs! a
mtr eia may lmndufor It INNKW YQU: 7

"

N

PRICE REDUCEILv
|V Full ofPlain, Practical, Reliable,

| Paying Information
§ fcf West, East, South, North; for Owng of Cattle, Hones, Sheep, Swim, StEak .

j$ Gardnu, or VtlUe. Loujfcr Hoalteet *

{§ for all Boys and Girls;bovan 700 Pin* SNORAVW
ct J both pleauag and instructive. The %

iierieu Igriciltiri
NJ tlhuOlilML
K 7> Cluit eft*n ar (wrer, *h* f,

ONLY $1 EACH,;
N 4 copies, si.j each. Single subscription!, £\u25a0.

Om Dumber, ijc. A specimen, pott-ftee, to t.

% i IAMIFICEIT Steel Plate EIBRAYUQ for
§ Largo PREMIUMS tot Club
!v\l*ued in Entiitk & German at same prka.

IT... IT WILL FA*,/
Co., Pnßllier f

%^v;
2AG Broadway, N. Y. ''>

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Buttle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBIIATOB"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matrhles* Grain-Satinsr. Time-^arlnfr.enl Money-Saving Thr'-h'-r .'Mill. dy and (cim-
tlon. Beyon>l nil rivalryf r Kantd V.ork, Perfect Cleaning,
and for Saving Grain from

STKII Pw>r ThrwNcft> HpeHalty. Special
aiici *\t 8 mml* r\jirm I*f©r Steam Tower.

OCR I'nrltaN St o-n Thrwlur En*lnea #

both Portable and Trn (lon. with Valaablo Improra-
ment, far beyond any otlivr main or kind.

THE ENTIRE Tltrebhinir E\pea-ea fnntl often
thro-t> flv. time* Ihvl ninnnat) ran bo made by fbf

Kxtra Grain S.l VKI> by lh<?' Im|iro*ed M.nchlum.

GRAIN RnUem will ant Kubmlt to the eaor*
\u25a0noun irmur" "f Grain and the Inferior work dona by

all olhrr machine* vhrn one J |>o.tod nu the dKTcrroov.

NOT Onto V ant IT KITPFHOR for \fhfitaO(,
flnrlejr, Rye, nQ'l llfco Craitu. but the ONLY Htiocftt-

ful Thrrnhrr In Kl.w. Timotliy, Millet. Clover. and Ilka
Bmda. K'X|>ilr-a no "MtarltiiicnU" r "rebuilding" to
Olmnyr from Gralu to Sr.-1,.

IN Tlinrninrh AVorkmnnahtp, Elerant Ptnlali,
pcrfiYihnf Pri% CtQp| of Equipment, etc.,

?ur M VIOIIATOIT
"

Thn-ihcr Outfits uru lacomjiuraMf.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of l'srts, uklng
tbB ou<9-li%lf the usual Holts aud Ucari. Makes

Clean Work, with no laltioriug* or Sotvueriugs.

FOUR SUPH of Separator! Hade, Ranging
from Six to Tarrlvr-Horea aixc, and twoatylea of Mount-ed Ilor.c Power, to match.

FOR Fartleulara, Call on oar Dealers or
write to n< for lllu.tratcd Circular, which wa mall frea.

w/, LIVERfcV [§* DYSPEPSIA®
E® J/VVlfiDß^TOU\of >

cwsTittjnM
STrTt^/^GIN£
irC J BIUOUSNESSI

MDIARRHEAI

D R.D.11. MINGLE,

OfTpi'd his professional scrvlcca to the put)-
lie Aimwei'HcullK at all hours

OFFICE AMI) RESIDENCE
MUllirlin,

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

ii K0 R U K HO P P K S .

J'i vitrie tor
SPECIAL HATES TO FA MI1.1 EH, I'Kll

MANKNT IIOAKI i 1(8 AND I'KIIJ
SONS ATTKN NO IOUIIT.

BOTH I. AKG I \ lEH KFOKKN
AT 011 l IOTEI.

iiSWTfB
AiiEVT WANTED

-POK ill*?

New Mailt Holm Life ns. Co
llt o oldest mutual In the eouulry, < barter*

1835.
LIBERALTER SGIVIN.

MAItTONA WAKKLING I-I nnl Apiifs
IXISouth Fourth Street, >'hU, dciphia.

WANTED!
YVe w''h an agent. male or female, In eacl.

town <d |... ?ountv, to pet up Clubs amour
i imilies hfa Is, factories. &e.. for llu- sab
of our Teas, wid w ill offer very liberal emir
missions to such. We have been importer-
of Teas for over 20 years, and can a fiord t<
send, and we will send a better article fci
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms ami blank form foi
Clubn,
LONDON & NEW YORK 111 NA 1 I A <>..
1? O. Box 574. No. 2C Church St, New \ orl

9~1 v

vLiJtW JIN Xypntlis inaiket out by the
plainest of all hook*?

M'lain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly I.OUO pates. -Jix Mustration",
by Dr. K. B. FOOTB. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma I
free. Price by mail. $.1.24 for the STANIMUIJ
edition, oi 4l.hu for the eoiH'l.AU edition
which contains all the same matte* am : ll-
lustrations, Contents taides free. Aia-.NTS
WANT Hp. MURRAY 111 I.LPUBLISHING
CO., 120 East 2tth St. N. Y. 30-1 >

|

W. J. s TRAYEIt.i
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite. Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM. PA
The patronage of the public respect-

ully sol kited. ?

!o.
"w.
stxtro-is,

MEUCI
I

ANT
TAILOR, ? ONEDOOII

EAST
OK
THE
IJANN

KR
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBURQ,
FJI.

|

First
Claß3
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate

Prioes?
is
the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
Jsi

f&T
Establishment.

Patronage
from
Contp
Co.

respectfully
.JKJ

\u25a0

<ST
solicitod.
None
but
the
beot

workmon
employed.

j

ELLQBE,
Doors, S Vellow Vine
tors,snsli win-S tl<Miring kept
flow Frames,ij - Xficonstunsly on
llra kels, ai.ti 33 o gliaml. Willi
Mouldings. \u25a0 c 2 Bthanks Icr

nnitle to order|B ?past, favois
on short n>-H b® She solicits a
t ice and in the B q H coni innaiv e
best manner.l sot thesHtiie.

MILL&EIM,?e.I.


